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A man wtan I call ~

SCIENCES SYl-1POSItli.

l0n<rtiIre friend and saneone wOO has done so nuch for agriculture research in South
Texas, has invited me to address an i.np?rtant sciantific synp?silD in washington
OCtober 8.
Dr Perry

l\dJtisson, the Deputy

~llor

of the Texas A&N University Systen,

has asked me to speak to the COnsort.i.un of Intaqrated Fest llanaqement at the

washi.n;rton heaaIuarters of the National 1\cademy of sciences.

'l1le Coosortiun is

a group of 17 major land grant universities which oooduct research into
agricultural pest management.

OUtside of sun, soil and water -

is absolutely critical to the he4I1th of 1ImeJ::ican agriculture.

pest rrenagement
Without it, all

the sun and water in the world won I t get you a crop f:z:an your land.
SO it will be a pleasure to deliveJO the I<.eynote address to the Synp:lSilD on

its iltportant work to our agricultureoamunity.

HCNORnli <X1rS12\NDnK; EFFORl' -

'!he Fan American University Almni. Association

dinner was a splendid fonnat to honor Fddie Albert, veteran screen and 'IV actor, .
as a widely renowned canpaigner for anti-hunger and conservation

plo:Jlall6

for

many years before such activities were a popular occupation.
At the event it

\l8S

your Congressman's pleasure to present this distinguished

quest the First Olainnan's

Awam

fo~

o:mtributions to Agriculture.

1'.s Chairman of

the O::mni.ttee on Agriculture I established the award to moor those not directly

involved, but yet have made significant contributions to our nation's agricultural
grtMth.

Proceeds f:z:an the alumi. event will establish a scb:>larship in the name of
your Congressman to benefit future students.
11
flED \llEEK '85.

Ii

Acting on a Congressional Jesolution enacted two years ago, the

President has once again set aside a block of tiIre to be designated as "I;i.nority
Enterprise I);lvel.oprent week."

'!his yeaJ;, we ackrowledge. the business efforts of

minorities during the week of octoter 6 -through 12.
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'lhere will be a trade fair at the washington Sheraton -1t>tel an October 8.
'll1e highlight of the

,~

will be on CCtober 10 ,'/hen the President holds a

cererraty at the White House to announoe the "Entrepreneur of the Year" -award.
In

years past we have had several South Texas business leaders participate

in this event.

our

lppes are that this

year we'll

win the big one at the \"lhite

House.

#
KVED TELEVISICN ANNIVERSARY.

It "ras oo5epteT>ber 21 that KVED Olannel 23 television

station in BrcMnsvi.lle held an anniversary party at the South Padre Island Hilton.
'!his was to rrark the first full

year of cpu:ation under a new owner, Valley

Broadcastiro, which bought the station last year.
Although I was unable due to previous oc:mni.t:lrents to accept the station's
kind invitation to cane and participate in the anniversary event, our finest wishes
go out to the entire staff of Channel 23.

~;re

rope they have another successful

year of broadcasting in the Valley and many nore to cane.

""
lIGRICUL'roRE RESFAIOl UPDI'.TE.

It's rot ready for general sales or use at this time

but the USDA's Jlgricultucal Iesearch service has advised

I!e

of serre fascinatiro

research efforts it is 1lI'ldertaki.ng.

FaI:mers use a lot of pesticides to control field environIrent as a way of

ensuring good yields.

leftover pesticides are often times disposed by the farmer

in small holding pits on his property lined with concrete or plastic.

'l1le AIlS

has discovered a way of possibly speeding up the breakdown of these pesticides

in a strange new on-the-farm process.
'!be AIlS has discovered genes in

~

soil bacteria that can degrade

pesticides used to control corn pests and livestock pests.
are J\chrarobacter and Flavobacteriun.

'l1le 0.10 bacteria

'lbese bolO bacteria, hypothetically

released into a pesticide holding pit, can degrade the toxic substances in a
matter of

hours: Cbviously, further research

definitive claim;; can safely be made -

our

and testing is needed before

but this is great news for the farner.

lppes are that AIlS will be able to develcp this nore thoroughly in the

nonths and years to cane.

And our biggest anticipation is that serre type of

spray awlication could ul.t:.iJMtely be designed for in-field usage because we
all Jan.1 the problem of "'SOil degradation fran pesticide residues. The health
of our tcpsoil could be vastly inproved i f a bacterial spray that breaks clo\.m
the residues could be developed for in-the-field usage.
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'.lISrrORS FIn" SOLTH 'I'LXAS. III Cisneros of Bro.,msville; Randy Dobhs of i'ission;
Uary Font of Portland; Sam Vale of Rio Grande City; Gary Sollner of !-k:JIllen; and
fran

Hi~ B~a~.~~SEdl9fifpfiWtNijfflWS,JWASHIN~;b!~s\.&...lil!~--",
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